ETHAN ALLEN DISTRICT KICKOFF BBQ
SUNDAY August 18, 2019, 2:30–4:30 pm

West Rutland Town Office, Town Hall
35 Marble Street, West Rutland, VT 05777
old Business Route 4 or exit #6 off US Route 4.

Who are invited: Scoutmasters, Cubmasters, Asst. Scoutmasters & Cubmasters, Post & Venturing Advisors, Unit Committee Chairs & Members, Scouters and Parents

Join your fellow Scouters for an afternoon of fun and valuable information such as:

♦ District Calendar Announcements
♦ New Scout Programs, Roundtables, Leadership Training
♦ New IT info on the Web, Training Tools
♦ Fall Popcorn Info
♦ New Marketing and Recruiting Concepts
♦ Fall Cub Packs Recruiting sign up
♦ Fall and Spring Camporee Info
♦ Order of the Arrow
♦ 2020 Klondike Derby info
♦ New PowerPoints and Public Service Announcements (PSA) Tools, TV, Radio, Facebook, Instagram, etc.

District Committee, Chair Russ Baker and Commissioner Drew Simon are challenging every troop, pack, post and venturing unit to bring at least two, three representatives to this kick-off. We are on the upswing in the district with 2 new female troops, new post and new Cub Scout growth in the district.

Cost only one side dish or dessert, Hot Dogs and Hamburgers with the fixing, & beverages are all donated.

JOIN US FOR GOOD FOOD, FELLOWSHIP, LISTEN, AND SHARE IDEAS TO IMPROVED OUR UNITS
SUNDAY August 18, 2019, 2:30–4:30 pm

Sign up sheet

Yes we will attend BBQ:
Unit# Troop ___ Cub Pack ___ Post ___ Venturing ___
District at-large ___ Name ______________________
# guests from the unit attending: ___

We will bring as our side dish:

Salads
- Pasta _____
- Potato _____
- Vegetable _____
- Cole slaw ___
- Our Special dish ___ __________
- International dish ____ __________

Desserts
- Cookies _____
- Brownies _____
- Other _______ _______

Please email this form to billy.gillam@scouting.org,
by August 14, 2019. So we have a plan and have enough food for everyone  Thank you!!